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MAYOR OFGOTHAi.
How It Feels to Fill That Ex-

alted Municipal Po-
sition.

COL STRONG'S NEW JOB.

He Tells Something About
How He Likes His

Situation.

IT IS NO BED OF ROSES.

Cranks, Office" Seekers and
Advisers Drop in in

" Shoals.

Special Correspondence of the Globe.
NEW YORK; Feb. 21.— What is it

like to be mayor of New York?
Col. William L. Strong, who has

tried it for the last few weeks, an-
swered this question thus:

"It may seem to be a great thing

to be the boss of the biggest city in

up at 7 o'clock. -": He Is down"at the
breakfast table at 7:30, where: he
spends an hour eating a little, but
reading a great deal. : .\u25a0.,.'\u25a0 .l-.lr .}•;"]

He reads the newspapers as reli-
giously as the city editor of a great
daily. If the morning papers treat
him kindly he is in good humor. If
they don't he is not.

The colonel acknowledges that the
general sweetness of his disposition '
has greatly diminished since he as-
sumed mayoralty honors. He per
suades himself that he is a man of
unusually independent thought, and

that if he does his duty conscien-
tiously and to the best of his ability
the adverse criticism of the public

doesn't matter. But it ''riles" him
to be attacked on general principles.

It is 9:30 o'clock before the mayor
has thoroughly digested his breakfast
and all the news of the day. Then he
bundles himself up and walks over to
the Fifty-eighth street; station of the
Sixth avenue "L."v. .v%l
RIDES DOWN . TOWN WITH

BYRNES.'-
The mayor is quite chummy, with

Supt- Byrnes, and the two often ride
down town together. These rides are
invariably marked by a lot ofques-
tioning on the part of the mayor on
police matters and the best means to
bring about police reforms. , Supt.
Byrnes' head is full of ideas on tnis
subject, and he could talk for a month
on it without a period.

At Park place the mayor, gets off
and walks over to the city hall. There

A "CUE" FOR THE PUBLIC.
Helen Barry, the Actress, Finds a .: Splendid

Tonic in Fame's Celery Compound. \u25a0".

the New World, but it isn't. I have
to work harder than a hod-carrier.
I have more bosses than any one else

in town.
"If anything goes wrong every

man, woman and child feels it his
or her duty to jump on me. Then,

WAITING TO SEE THE MAYOR.

in a way, I am an experiment. I
am supposed to reform every evil
that ever existed in the great city ,
and county of New York. IfI fail to
come up to expectations — as I;
am only human, probably will fail— j
I will be the best-abused man on !
earth.

"I know pretty well what would
happen before I took hold. As soon
as I was elect* I found I would
have eleven places to dispose of,
and that there were 500 applicants
for these eleven places. Any school-
boy can figure that the result meant
489 enemies. That was a fair indica-
tion of what would happen later
on."

Col. Strong has the gout. That
' may account for his pessimistic
views.

Just what does the mayor of New
York do in a day to earn the some-
what nominal salary of $10,000 a
yea '.'

Col. Strong lives in the regulation
four-story-and-basement • brown-
stone house, in Fifty-eighth street,
just off Fifth avenue. What dis-
tinguishes it from hundreds of its
counterparts is a couple of orna-
mented gas lamps at the base of the

THE OFFICE SEEKER. j

front stoop. This is the one external |
honor allowed . til.- mayor of New j
York. At the city's expanse he can •

have lamps of. any design placed j
on his doorstep. The city doesn't !
foot the gas bills, however.

Since Col. Strong became mayor j
he has been getting up earlier in the I
day than he did when he was just j
an ordinary bank president. Then !
he '.-\u25a0•\u25a0 at S:3O o'clock. Now he getri '

TlwanflssMJ Anion !
k___fet_!r§^S3arH__a__, Ifvlll I

£.. si untold miseries from a. sense ofdelicacy i
they cannot overcome. j

BHAOF!KL.Df S B Arousing to j
Female Reoulator, SroiSS i

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC. j
It causes health to bloom, and Joy to reign !

throughout tho frame. i. . IT NEVER FAILS TO CURE, j
"Mywife li.-. :>-'.-n nn.!»-r treatment of leading j.>_y- j

Mciuis thrno year*, without benefit. After using ,
throe ftcttl*-*-*-V-UAnrTr.i.D's PB*>*ua llec-i-i.atp**; sL<i j
can do \u25a0;*.-. uv.n crooking. mitfctniraiid -n-nshlng."

N.P. 1-rta}*,Henderson, Ala. !

ftBiDFTEXD BEenATOB CO., Atlanta, Ga, 'Eel. by ihu-jgiets at SI. CO -per bottle.

"MAYOR STROXG AT HIS DESK.

he finds a big crowd and his faithful
private secretary, Job Hedges, wait-
ing for him.

STACKS AND STACKS OF LET-
TERS.

Mr. Hedges is an early worker, and
I by 10 o'clock he has the mail sorted
I out in two piles. One represents the
j grist from the crank-mill. It is speed-
j ily torn up and thrown in the waste-
j basket. It won't even be answered;
I but, unlike other great men, the mayor

J likes to know what even the cranks
| are talking about. He believes that

I even fools can sometimes give out
\u25a0 wisdom.
! The other pile of letters represents

j the mail matter which requires serious
; attention. The mayor and Mr. Hedges

! retire to the private room, leaving a
! The letters are carefully gone over
i constantly growing crowd of callers.

j and the mayor tells what kind of an
i answer each should get.
I Leaving his secretary to dictate to.

the stenographer, tlie mayor re-enters
! the big room, takes his seat at the big
i desk, and then he is ready to hear
, what the callers have to say.

They sit on the chairs ranged along
I the walls on each side of the big en-
\u25a0 trance doors, and when his turn comes
I each caller goes over to the mayor,

! takes the vacant chair at the side or
I the desk and tells his little tale.
i The mayor has kept statistics of the
jobjects of these callers in visiting him,

AN INDIGNANT VISITOR.

and he finds that out of twenty, thir-
teen wants places at the public crib;
four come to advise him how to run
the various departments of the munic-
ipality, while the remaining three have
legitimate business in the mayor's of-
fice. Two of the \u25a0 three are reporters
in search of news. That leaves one
man in twenty who comes to see the
mayor on genuine municipal business.

One by one the callers are disposed
of.* The mayor is a quick worker, . and
with a few well-directed questions dis-
covers what the visitors are after. If
they belong to the crank, office-hunt-
ing- or general advice brigade they are
soon bowed out. -'\u25a0 \u25a0: Z '\u25a0'

HE TAKES A QUICK LAUNCH.
It is 12:30 when all the callers are

got rid of, and then the mayor's lunch-
eon is served in the private room by a
near-by restaurateur. The mayor has
found that he can't spare the time to
go out for it. He eats lightlyand is
back at his desk at 1 o'clock attacking
the half-hour's accumulation of call-
ers.

Usually in the afternoon there is
some board meeting to atttend to, like
the armory board, the board of elec-
trical control or the board

#
of appor-

j tionment, the sinking fund commis-, sion or any of the numerous commis-
i sions of which the mayor Is a mem-
: ber. Chiefs or members of the various
; departments come in during the after-
; noon to talk over city business.
j Dock commissioners, police corhmis-
! sioners, aldermen, the comptroller,
! park commissioners, the' sheriff, the
I city chamberlain, innumerable judges
! and lawyers, the city record supervis-

i or and a host of district leaders look-
: ing for political rewards for their con-
I stituents shorten the afternoon for
: him. There is the business man, a
• friend of the mayor's when he was an
; ordinary citizen, who wants to intro-
| duce a gentleman from the country to
I the mayor of New York.
i
j CAN'T ESCAPE BOOK AGENTS.

i
i Then there is the fashionably dressed, woman who wants the mayor to sub-
: scribe to some charitable undertaking..
{ Once in a while a quiet-looking young
i lady passes the big policeman at the

! door, and when she gets into the chair
! near the mayor's desk, blandly offers a
' subscription volume of poems at an
I absurdly small rate. People with com-
' plaints and boiling over with indigna-
; tion rush in and out all day long.
i They are so wrapped up in their wrath
i that they are guito easily disposed of."
i At 4 o'clock tho mayor begins the
j task of going over the mail*received; during the day and dictating the __*•-:
I swers. It is not often that he Is able
| to get away from the. office earlier than \u25a0

! 5 o'clock, which brings bin: home in
I pool time. for a 6 o'clock dinner. * v* >*..

Four nights in the week the colonel
has to attend some function, as a pan*

The play Is done,, the curtain drops,
Slow falling to the prompter's bell;
A moment yet the actress stops and

looks around to say farewell.
It is an irksome word and task.
And when she's laughed and said Iter

say,
She shows as she removes her mask a

face that's anything but gay.

Acting is not all gaiety, lights, and
applause.

There is a deal of drudgery, vexa-
tion, and heartache that the people in
the front of the house little imagine.

Mary Anderson used to advise young
stage-struck girls to keep off the stage.

The feverish excitement, the late hours,

the drudgery of rehearsals, the unnat-
ural stimulus from new audiences, ri- ''
valry and applause, make the life full

of perils to health of mind and body. I

The careless theater-going public have

no notion of the strain on the nerves ;

that is inseparable from a dramatic i
i

career.
But members of the "profession"

know what it is, and they have, as a
body, learned how best to keep their I
nervous systems strong and capable of i

doing the hard work demanded of- .
them. That is why Paine's celery j
compound is so popular on the stage.

Helen Barry, the well known actress, .
writes to a physician friend, from Tea j
Box Cottage, Bellfort:

"It is with great pleasure I write to j
tell you that I find Paine's celery com- |
pound a splendid tonic. I should like j
you to procure me a few more bottles." i

aity for being mayor. It may be. a din-
ner a fair, a lecture, a political, or j
club meeting or some purely social j
matter. Mayor Strong does not care i

much for going out. He says he can \
get more pleasure out of a quiet even- j
ing at home than out of anything else, !
but as mayor he is not his own mas-
ter.

DINNER A LA TRILBY.
How Some New Yorkers Bill Hon-

ors to Dn MnnrierJs Novel.
Enthusiastic persons are rackng their

brains to exhibit the Trilby craze in

some new way. The latest device is a
Trilby dinner. The New York World

has the following concerning it.
A clever and attractive young actress

living in New York recently receive 1 |

an invitation to impersonate at such a
dinner Dv Maurier's heroine, the Latin
quarter model of Irish extraction with

the large heart and beautiful feet. This

was the invitation which she received:
"Dear Miss D.: We have decided to

celebrate the New Year by giving a
Trilby dinner, and we feel that it will

add very much to the general Trilby-

ness of the occasion if you will conde-
scend to be our Trilby. Be wise and
accept this, for you will have a gay old
time. The festive Teddy will stand in
the shoes of Taffy, the large and lov-
able—only his whiskers have not yet

been permitted to reach their naturally

luxuriant growth; little Jimmy will
enact the part of the Laird, his ruby

beard being, we think, thoroughly In
keeping with the character of the canny
Scot, and Baldie, the beautiful, whom
you will be simply charmed lv* meet,
will be little Billee. He is young and
rich, so don your prettiest, and he hails
from the city of pork and beans, so
sharpen up that sprightly wit of yours
and come prepared for conquest. We
shall expect you without fail, so don't
trouble to write. Your friends and ser-
vants, Taffy, the Laird, Little Billlee,
who doesn't know you. but is dying to,

j and the Jerusalem Skylark.". The dinner took place on New Year's
night. The Laird was the host. He is

; an Englishman and a writer of farces.
His wife is the Jerusalem Skylark. A
fiat in the East side took the place of
the three Britons' studio in the Place

j St. Anatole dcs Arts.
Taffy was impersonated by the gentle-

-man spoken of as Teddy, a man of im-
posing appearance. Baldie, who was
Little Billee for this occasion, is a Bos-
ton young man of social importance in
his native city. No one was foung de-
sirous ofapppearing as Svengali.

The dinner did not take place until
9 o'clock, when everybody was hungry
and on cheerful terms with everybody
else, as at the famous Latin quarter
gathering.. The menu was elaborately
suggestive of "Trilby." Each person
received a copy bearing a design and an
approprfate quotation. This one was
given to the young woman who was
Trilbyfor the evening: '

Petit Souper de Boheme a la Trilby,
New Year's Day, 1895.

Soupe— Queue de Boeuf a la Sandy.
Pain au Naturel. Sel. Beurre de Cham-

pagne.
Poivre au Rouge et Noir.

Din don a la Litre bill, Garni de
Saucissons a la Svengali.

Puree de Pommes de Terre a I'Eldorado
Petits Pols au Taffy. Xavets ala For-

tunatus Club. Celeri.
Plum Pudding a la Rochemartel-Bos-

siegur.
Mince Pie a la Hub.

Cafe. Noix. Oranges.
Champagne. Yin de Xeres.

Bon Soil*. .'-
--"Flower of the rose,
If I've been merry, what matter who

knows?"
The descriptions of the dishes in this

menu which are not adapted from
"Trilby" had some personal appropri-
ateness to the diners. ";

The guests tried to be merry after the
.fashion of the characters in the novel
which they admire so profoundly. In
their opinion they did so. As Mr. Dv
Maurier is not writing this account of
their festivities it would not be wise to
give a detailed account of their proceed-
ings for the purpose of showing how.

I Delia Fox, when "run down" from

I overwork, by the advice of the wife of.
a U. S. senator in Washington, tried
Paine's celery compound. She says:

"My spirits picked up, and at the end
of two weeks the same old exuberant
health with which nature blessed me
had returned.

"I ate and slept as I had not done
since I was a child, and I ha **_ never
known since then an hour's nconven-
ience from nervous prostratio 1.

"The medicine to which I owe so
much is Paine's celery compound, and I
have recommended It to all of my stage
acquaintances who have overtaxed
their brains by too close attention to
study, and all have experienced the
same happy results as myself."

Marie Tempest also, and a host more
of the most eminent artists who ap-
pear before the public, have recently
testified to the wonderful reinvigorat--
ing power of Paine's celery compound.

Their testimony is noteworthy because
no class of women work harder or
are under greater nervous strain.

Women in every walk of life have
reason to be grateful to Prof. Phelps,

of Dartmouth, who discovered Paine's

' celery compound. . He understood the
| peculiar weakness of the sex. He
! knew that the backache, lassitude,

jheadache, sleeplessness, and loss of aj*t

petite all mean that the supply of ner-
vous force is low and inadequate to
the demands upon it. The experi-

i ence of thousands has taught the
! women of the country that onlyPaine's
celery compound will give health to

: the nerves, and, through them, to the
'entire body. - \u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0• V

much they were like Trilby_ and her^
friends. l_*«**i *& i"*?, -i' *The Trilbyof the'"drnnfer was escorted/*!
home by Taffy, the Laird,' and Little*
Billee. And the latter, - having bade
farewell to Trilby, then gave a modi-
fied but lifelike imitation of the original
Little Bil'.ee's behavior after his
Christmas dinner. '

'•> '.\u25a0"•'___.

TO CALIFORNIA WITHOUT
CHANGE,

Via "The Milwaukee."
On every Saturday morning au ele-

gant Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car
leaves Minneapolis and St. Paul, and
runs through to Los Angeles.California
without change. Arrives Los Angeles
6:30 p. m. following Wednesday. (Ar-
rive San Francisco Thursday, 10:45
a. in.)

Via "The Milwaukee's" famous "Hed-
riek Koute" to Kansas City, thence via

the A.. T. & IS. F. Railway through
Southern California.

The most delightful winter route to
the coast. . - ' S \u25a0'

This car is "personally conducted"—
in immediate charge of an official and
an attendant through to destination.

Rate per berth, SO through from St.
Paul and Minneapolis.

Connections at San Francisco with
steamers for Hawaii, "Land of Eternal
Spring."

For berths, complete information and
lowest rates, apply to "The Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul or Minneapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. Conley,
Assistant General Passenger Ageut,

St. Paul, Minn.
«_.

A Married __•__'\u25a0 Rig-hit*. .: f
Philadelphia Times.

"I say," said a friend the other day,;
"you are an old hand at it. I have only;
just got married and don't understand'
much about the business. I should like-
to know whether a married man has
any "rights left when he takes unto
himself a wife?"

"Rights? Yes, lots. He has a right
to pay all the bills—"

"Stop! Imean this. Let me give you
an instance. Every box, every chest,
of drawers and portmanteau, and, in
fact, every available receptacle of
every description is stuffed full of my
wife's property, and when I want to
put away a few cuffs and collars—" . .

"Hold hard. Iknow what you mean.
Listen, young man. If your bedroom
were 200 yards long.lined from the floor *

to the ceiling with shelves, and you ,
wanted a place to stow away a couple"
of shirts, you couldn't find a nook.,
that wasn't full of hairpins, old faise'
fronts, scent bottles, odd gloves, pow-
der puffs, little -bits of tape—so just ac-
cept the inevitable. Wrap your per-
sonal property in an old newspaper <-

parcel and hide it under the bed." '*_*
He grinned ironically, but passed on

a sadder and a wiser man.
• ' - - ' mt ' - § :i

Ancient Stamps.
Stamps for marking goods were in

use at Rome before the Christian eri

MICHAELDORAN. JAMES DORAS

M. DORAN & CO., :
Bankers and Brokers,

311 JacksonSt^. St. Paul, Minn.
ROGERS & ROGERS,

Live Stock Commission. ;-*,
Union Stock Yards, South St. Paul, Minn

These Quotations FumlslisJ . j

i Jameson, Havener
& CO., r

—-WHOLESALE—

I Hay, Feed, Flour and Seed
BT. -PA.lJ.__i

IPEOPLE'S \u25a0
SITUATIONS OFFERED."

MALE.

Z.\ GENTS wanted to canvass the. counties
'X*- in which they live; under our new plau
j they can earn from jji.-i to $I.V per month;
write for particulars. Only thosa who are
willingto make a house to house canvass in
the country and towns are wanted. Ladies
can do work a3 well as men.*. From S"> to
$15 per day easily made. No capital re--
ouired. Address by mail only, D4, care of

•'ffie Globe. •\u25a0*: * "

A GENTS in every state oh salary andcom-
,-£Lmission.

in every state on salary and com-
mission. Agents niaKlngS-'"' to $3* weekly.

Eureka Chemical & Mfir. Co.. La Crosse. Wis.

AGENTS— Wanted, agents for Bankers'
LifeAssociation. St. Paul, Minn.; strong-

est home company furnishing guaranteed
•-protection at lowest cost', profitable position
..open in St. Paul and throughout Minnesota.- Writs for agency. : ':

APPRENTICES— Men' to learn barter. trade eight weeks required; tools do-
nated; catalogu*.* mailed free. Twin City
Barber College, 110 Hennepin, Minneapolis.

BARBER— Wanted, at. once, one strictly
\Aj first-class barber; no other need apply;

steady work and gocd wages. Address A.
W. Stark. 402 West Second st., Asnlaud. Wis.

BARBER wanted, at 414 South Wabasha,
West St. Paul. ' \u25a0

BOOKKEEPER— Competent bookkeeper
and office. man; must be reliable and

accurate; personal interviews ignored. Ad-
dress by letter, stating experience, references
and salary expected, H. M. Temple. St. Paul.
Minn. .* ;---..

CRACKER MAKER— Wanted.-first-class
cracker maker; take charge, also interest

In the business; reference required. Ad-
dress K. 303 Walnut St.. Grand Forks. N. D.

HOSTLER— Call at 2p. m. "36 East
Fourth st.

MACHINIST— a machinist, car-
-1»A penter and painter for work out of
the city. Address C 3*S. Globe. -.'.- •...' \u25a0 :-
MEN to leaiu barber trade; eight weeks

required; catalogue mailed free. Twin
City Barber College, .10 Hennepin ay., Min-
neapolis. \u25a0

OFFICE MAN— High-class office man;
must be competent to assume charge of

general details and auditing of large office
force; personal interviews ignored. Ad
dress by letter, stating experience, references
and salary expected, ii.M. Temple, St.'Paul,
Minn. l -.-

PAPERH ANGER—Wanted, paperaang-
er to do work to be paid lor in board.

256 East Sixth.

PRESS FEEDERS— Two cylinder press
feeders wanted. Brown. Treacy & Co.

\J.ii.J>MA"*"-Afirst-class salesman to sell
O a line of shoe specialties on salary; must
have had experience aud must furnish first-
class references from former employers with
application. Aderess Box i*9B, Winona,
Minn.

SALESMEN to sell to merchants by sam-
• ple, petit ledgers, coupon books and

other specialties, side lines;"chauce for fine
trade: large line. Model Mfg. Co.. South
Bend, Ind. -.
SALESMAN—Good soap and soap powde_
\u25ba^ salesman: apply with references and
state experience, R. W. Bel Mfg Co., Buf-
falo. M. Y. .
UrAMEii-Men who will work for 575
VV mouth salary or large commission, sell-

ing goods by sample to dealers. Experience
unnecessary. Write us. We will explain.
For sealed particulars send stamp, house-
hold Specialty Co. (424) Cincinnati. O.

FEMALE.

-.« GENTS wanted in your territory, ladiesi*md gentlemen, to solicit orders for
standard goods; quick sellers: will guarantee

; you good pay. call or address room 521,
Washburn building.

AGENTS wanted to canvass the counties
A iv which they live; under our new plan
they can cam from £75 to $150 per month;
write for particulars. Only those who are
willingto make a house to house canvass hi
the country and towns are wanted. Ladies
can do the work as well as men. From S3 to
S?JS per day easily made. No capital re-
quired. Address by mail only, D4, care of
tiloce.

;--!; . —
HOUSEWOKK-a young girl to assist

with housework: Call Laurel.

fiOI;SE"WOKK— Good girl for geueral
fr-jn housework; German preferred: only
**Srf?a<Js girls need to apply, at 724 East Sev-

enth^ "S- ~-*-**-y ••..

"""'• BOARD OFFERED.
BOAicD — Handsomely furnished front

alcove room, with board; modern con-
veniences. 520 Cedar.

BOARD — Furnished and well-heated
rooms, with first-class board; modern

conveniences: also a few table boarders de-
red. 578 St. Peter St.. City.

BOARD ana large alcove room, with best
accommodation; strictly private fam-

ily;ten minutes' walk from postoffice. 183
Pleasant ay.. near Fourth st.

'irpilE MlNEß"—Pleasant rooms, with
-L board: centrally located for business

people. 102 College ay.. corner *-ixth.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

AUCTION of 100 horses tnd mares, driv-
ers, draft horses and farm mares, to be

sold to the highest bidder Tuesday, Feb. 26,
1895, at 10 o clock. Minnesota Sale Stables,

,116 Fifth st. south, Minneapolis. Wiuslow
Peterson.

BARRETT „ ZIMMERMAN,No. 20
Second street north, Minneapolis, are

always ready to buy and pay cash for horses,
buggies, harnesses, wagons, stocks of goods,
etc.

FOR SALE—A single driving horse; city
broke, at 320 East Sixth st.. \u25a0 —i"

I7OU SALE— of heavy horses, bar-
-T ness and sled, cheap if taken at once. Ad-
dress George Lavque, 940 Marlon st. .
FOR SALE— Seven-year-old bay. full of

life: on terms or cheap for cash. V 47,
Globe. '"'

ORSES AT AUCTION—ISO bead ofHOUSES AT AUCTION—ISO head of
horses and mares consisting of farm

mares, draft horses aud drivers, Wednes-
day, Feb. 27, at 10 a. m., and sales held every
Wednesday thereafter of horses, buggies,
harnesses, wagons, etc. Private sales daily;
we have from lad to 200 head constantly. on
hand; consignments solicited. Barrett &
Zimmerman's horse auction and commission
stables. No. 20 Second st. north, Minneapolis.
References: First National Bank. City Bank.
Columbia Natioual Bank, Farm, Stock and.
Home. v *-.;*?\u25a0;

WANTED TO BUY—A nice phaeton;
- must be cheap and in good condition.

Address D 32. Globe. \u25a0

FINANCIAL
DO YOU WANTTO BORROWMONEY

on your household goods, horses or
carriages, piano, diamonds, watches, etc.?
We will let you have from SlO to $100, with
privilege of paying back in installments;

(business strictly confidential. Boom 7, First
"-\u25a0National Bauk, corner Fourth aud Jackson
,^ts. American Mortgage Loan Company.

VIONEV LOANED on life insurance pol-
i'A icies, or bought. L. P. Van Norman.
419 V. Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.

[LIONEY TO LOAN on good security at
ILL moderate rates, witnoul charge for
commission, at our State Savings Bank, Ger-
mania, Life Bdg.. 4th and Minn, sts.

, ?}£.( j TO $560 short- time loans procured
•jpt/v/ on personal property. jOhioInvest-
ment Company, Seventh floor, Globe Build-
in*

BUSINESS CHANCES.
taOK SALE — Photographer's complete
C outfit, carpet, furniture, etc.; gallery
tor rent. Stees & Co., 165 East Seventh.

PARTNER wanted with $1,000 or more in
IJ? a well-established and good-paying
business; will give further information on
request. X31, Globe.

FOR SALE.
DOGS— Two fox terrier dog pups, out of

the celebrated finely bred "Zero." She
'is a great prize winner, with Llue ribbons |
Inquire or Tommy Lytle, at the stable. 227
Virginiaay. - !

PIANO—An upright piano to sell at a low
\u0084 Jiricti. Address jf89, Globe.

SPkciAL SALE of second-hand Stoves
ana carpets at Ryan Furniture and Ex-

change Company, 142 and 144 Seventh st.

: :
DRESSMAKING.

OTYLISH DRESSES made at reasonable
*3 prices, perfect fit guaranteed, at Mrs.
Limber's Dressmaking Parlors, 4l7Vs Wabasha
si., next dooi to Schuneman & E>•<\u25a0_*,

iwin us
SITUATIONS WANTED.

MALE.

A LAWYER, thjrty years of age. wants a
position where his knowledge and ex- •

perience in legal matters will make him a de-
sirable employe; reference and . bond. Ad-
dress, "at once." Z 29. this office. \u25a0:

ACCOUNTANT—Expert accountant and '
bookkeeper wishes situation. Highest;

references from present and past employ-
ers. V.'2, Globe. , \u25a0

"

BOOKKEEPER— Young man desires po-
sition: has thorough rnderstaudiiiK of

bookkeeping, quick and accurate at figures
and am lirst-class penman: can furnish ref-
erences and good recommendation. Address
.1. B. P.. 577 Lafond st.

BO OKKEEPER— Young man desires po-
sition; has thorough understanding of

bookkeeping; quick and accurate at fieures,
tiiid isa first-class penman; can furnish ref-
erences and good recommendation. Address
J. B. P.. 577 Lafond St.. St. Paul. Minn.

BOOKKEEPER desires position; good
at figures, firs.-class penman; has refer-

ences and is well recommended. Address J.
B. P..* 277 Lafond st/ ' \u25a0

BOY, who can make himself generally use-
' ful, wishes situation where he can learn

trade.- Address Thomas Amato. 107 South
Robert. • vv-^vvr;.

COACHMAN—Situation wanted by young
man as coachman; can furnish first-

class reference. Address ISB West Seventh st.

COOK— Wanted, Scandinavian or German
girl to cook or for general housework.

541 Summit ay. . v>~.\*Sv - ,

COOK— Wanted, situation by first-class
male cook, hotel or restaurant; no ob-

jection to leave city. D 41. Globe.

COACHMAN—A young man wishes a po-
sition as coachman; can give best ref-

erence. Address A. Ekstrom, 053 Euclid St..
City.;

ENGINEER— Wanted, situation as engi-
neer or fireman or jauitor: good city ref-

erences. Address T. P., Room 56, 59 East
Seventh.

ENGINEER— Wanted by a practical ma-
chinist as engineer: strictly sober: has

good references. Ben]. M. Ward. Hotel
Metropolitan.

EMPLOYMENT — Business men: A
twenty-eight year-old Swede, lived three

years in America, has high school education
and eleven years' business practice in differ-
ent branches, wants position of any kind:
wages no object; good penman, sober and
practical. Answer to A. Breut**marker. West
Duluth. Minn. -
EMPLOYMENT—A young man would

like a position of any kind; is well ac-
quainted with the city and bus best of refer-
ences. Address E. R.. 202 Hondo st.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man nineteen
years of ace wants situation of any kind.

Address Charles Yorks, 221 Concord.
,
-'",^**:*-;.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man, nineteen
years of age, wishes work of any kind.

Address M. J., 50 West Chicago ay.. City.

FOREMAN—Wanted, situation in sash
and door factory as foreman or estimate

man: been twenty years in business. It. E.
McCleary. GB2 East Fourth st.

FARM WORK—Wanted— Married man
would like a place on a farm, either as

manager or common workman; on stock
farm or timber farm preferred; is well used
to getting out all kinds of wood and limber
materials. Address S. P. S., 280 East Robie
st., West St. Paul. •

1 WANT a job in a repair shop. It comes
natural lor mo to see how anything

wants to be fixed, and Ican fixit. Address
J. G., Hamline. Minn. :i____v

JANITOR— By a married man a place as
janitor; be3t of references. 200 Rich-

mond st.

MANAGE!*—Wanted, by a first-class
dressmaker, a position as manager in

some dressmaking establishment. Call or
address 354 North Fort st. -
MANAGER— Man of experience wishes

a situation as manager or buyer for
country general store; can furnish best of
references. Address X 20, Globe.

OFFICE WO :*R—Youth of fifteen wishesplace to work in railroad office or store;
has been attending the central high school;
can furnish good references. Address 40
East Sixth. '

OFFICE WORK—Situation wanted by
* young man of twenty at office work or

anything which is offered him: is a good
penman. Address J. R. M., 256 Louis St.,
City, ,'i . '\u25a0:.--'-'**\y

OFFICE WORK -Boy nineteen years old. wishes position in office or store. Ad-
dress W. 8.. 141 East Twelfth st.

PHARMACIST— pharmacist
wants situation; speaks three languages',

twelve years' practical experience: bes
references: capable of taking full charge
Pheuacetine. 42 Premier Flat.

PHARMACIST, registered, desires posi-
tion; thoroughly experienced; speaks

French: first-class references. Druggist, 319
Wabasha st.

PHARMACIST — Registered assistant
pharmacist desires position; competent;

seven years' experience: best references;
can earn fair wages. Address Box 672, Aus-
tin, Minn. *

OALESMANwants apositiou on the road;
*? has had experience. Address V 49, G10be.

SALESMAN An experienced salesman,
with his own horse and buggy, would

like to look after citybusiness for some firm;
can furnish best of city references. Address
F. E., 66 Globe building.

SALESMAN wants a position on the road ;
has had experience. Address V 40, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER — Competent man0 stenographer desires employment after-
noons from 1 to 6 p. in. or later; long experi-
ence and good city references; strictly tem-
perate; salary $20 or §25 per month. F 25.
Globe.

TINNER—Wanted, situation by a tinner,
of fifteen years' experience; do not

mind going intothe country. Frank Klehm,
corner Front and Lexington ay.. St. Paul.

WORK FOR BOARD— Wanted, by a
poor young man, place to work for his

board. Please call or address M. A., 041
Endicott Arcade Building. \u25a0

»

WORK— Cleaning paper and carpets on
floor; must have work at once; will do

your work for one-half what it will cost you
one month later: best of cityreference. Call
or address Paper Cleaner, room 11, Valentine
block. \u25a0'\u25a0;:•

FEMALE.

BOOKKEEPER— Young lady desires po-
sition as bookkeeper. Has had some

experience aud can furnish references. E 29,
Globe. __•
BILLCLERK—Youug lady of two years'

experience, wants position In office as
bill clerk and assistant bookkeeper; can op-
erate Remington typewriter; would -like to
go out of town. Address F 20, Globe. ;

CCHAMBER WORK— lady would

' like position to do chamber work. Ad-
dress Olive Mann. Geueral Delivery.

LERICALWORK— Youug lady wishes
position to address envelopes and cir-

culars. Address C. C. H., No. 706 Kandolph st.

COMPOSITOR— Wanted, situation, by an
experienced lady compositor. Address

ZC6. Globe. \u25a0 y „,
C**HAHWOMAN—Woman goes out wash-

* mg. ironing and housecleaning. Inquire
at kitchen of No. 204 West Sixth st. _\u25a0',

RESSMAKING— WouId like a few more
engagements in families; can give best

city references. 257 Rondo St., city.

HOUSEWORK AND HOUSEMAID—
Two girls would lite places, one for

general housework, the other as housemaid.
Can give good reference. Call at 130 East
Tenth st. '

HOUSEKEEPER— Lady wishes a situa-
tion as housekeeper. Call at 405 Wash-

ington st, room 9. •

HOUSEWORK— Woman wants to do
washing and scrubbing or any kind of

housework by the day. Please call 212 East
Tenth st.

HOUSEWORK — Colored girl wants a
place to do general housework in a small

family. Call 413 Franklin st.

OCSEWOKK- Good Swede girl wishes
a piece in a s*n**,:ifamily to do general

housework; is a good plain cook Call or
address 759 Charles st.

HOUSEKEEPER--.* respectable woman
wants position as housekeeper for small

family; good home more object than high
wages. Apply6 West Chicago ay.

HOUSEKEEPER - As Housekeeper —Wanted, a situation by a middle-aged
lady; good s'efter; thoroughly competent.
Inquire £32 Bast Tenth ft.

HOUSEKEEPER^ Anaccomplished lady
would like a position as housekeeper;

understands sewing. Address C 35, Globe.
OUSEKEEPER— by a young

-widow, a position as managing house-
keeper; afiBMMgiven and required. Call.'
or a«_Ure*s 35. Zsorjit

_
on et. ' I
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SITUATIONS WANTED: ' -

;

FEMALE. - . * * . ;

HOUSEKEEPER— An accomplished lady- would like a position as housekeeper;
understands sewing. Address C 3*'. Globe, j

HOUSEKEEPER— A young woman de-
-.sires. position as housekeeper; no ob-

jection to leaving city. Z 30. Globe.

J. ABIES in need ofgood girls can be sup-
J plied at the Scandinavian office, corner

Tenth and Sibley.

NURSING— Wanted, by an experienced
1* nurse, any kind of sick nursing; best
of city references. Address Mrs. E. L. Con-
way. 34 .West Indiana ay.

OFFICE WORK—Young lady would like
a position in doctor's . office. Address

A 35. Globe.* .. .
yt'KUBBINti-Youngwoman would like
O to go out scrubbing, house cleaning, or

: any kind of work that would permit, her to
go home nights. Address 50 West Tenth St.,
City.

OECOND GIRL—A girl ot experience
O would like a place to do second work or
housemaid. Call 130 East Tenth st.

SEWI.G— young ladies would like
places to do plain sewing or work in a

store. Call at 31b Somerset st., St. Mary's
Home.

__^

SEWING— A good sewing girl wants work
O in a first-class hotel in the linen room.
Write or address Mary Johnson, 620 St. Peter
St., city.

SITUATION wanted by three cooks, first
class; also two second girls: fivegirls for

housework. Call 491 St. Peter st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0.

STENOGRAPHER-Wanted, by expert
• stenographer, position to work mornings

or afternoons, or Irregular work. V Globe.

SUMMIT, 25—Near St. Peter— Nicely fur-
nished rooms, all modern conveniences;

board it desired. \u25a0•

WASHWOMAN—Areliable washwoman. would like a few more nice places to
wash or iron: eau do shirts, aud can furnish
good city references. Call or. address 353
Ravoux st-

_^

WAITRESS— Wanted, by good woman,
place to work in restaurant by the

day. Address 51 Valley st.

TTT" ASHING—A ladytaitcs in washing and
VV goes out, 366 Walnut, corner Smith ay.

WASHING— Wanted, washings or any
W kind of work to do. Address Mrs.

Cronquist, 986 East Third st.

FOR RENT.
;,. HOUSES.

C. 11. WOCHELL,

The Ken la I Agent,
Makes a Specialty of licnliu***

Property.
300 linn tinttun Building.

J. W. Siienai-41. 01 East 4th St.

RENTS Rouses, stores, - offices,
steam-heated apartments, col-

lefts ren s, acts as owner*! agent.

" HOUSES.

HOUSE— Dayton Ay.—House forrent, No.
450: eight rooms, all modern improve-

ments; S2.*>.(K>. smith & Taylor, 218 Manhat-
tan dins.

TAYLOR'S HUNTING AGENCY —GLOBE BUILDING— WE RENT
HOUSES. STORES. OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

FLATS.

FEATS For rent, elegantly furnished,
newlypapered alcove sunny front **oom,

with steam heat, hot water, electric bells and
all other modern conveniences, with first-
class board if desired; also one smaller room,
handsomely furnished. I have two rooms
unfurnished, that 1 will rent reasonably to
parties wishinc to furnish their own room.
Inquire at Lytle's Terrace, opposite the cap-
itol, 524, 520, 528 and 530 cedar st. Mrs.
Rutherford.

ROOMS.

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for'gentle.. men only; fifty modsrn (team-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

•HiVE ELEGANT ROOMS for rent on

street car line. City water and sewer. A

neat and cosy apartment for any one. Apply

274 Goodrich avenue.

ST. PETER, 646—Large furnished front
O alcove room; also pleasant single room:
modern conveniences."

ST. PETER ST.. 387— rent, a suite of
comfortable furnished rooms, suitable

for two gentlemen.

ST. PETER ST, Utopia—Nicely fur-
nished, steam heated front rooms, sin-

gle or en suite.
CIMMIT, 25 — Near St. Peter— Nicely fur-
O nished rooms, all modern conveniences;
board if desired. <

STORES.

STORES 161, 167 East Seventh. 44S Jackson
and large society hall, photograph grtl-

lcry forrent. Stees & Co . lti*> East Seventh.

PERSONAL

ALWAYS RELIABLE-Madame Teits-
worth; prices reduced 50 cents; thirty

years' experience. 13 Eighth st.

RS. DR. F. Kf-AKUUN and Assist-
ant—34 East Seventh, Room 304—Mas-

sage, vapor and electric baths; 1) to 'J p. m.,'. including Sundays.

MISS EASTMAN—Massage and alcohol
IVJ. biths; open daily and evenings. 43)
Wabasha, Room 16.

ft 1 ME. ST. .JOHNS, celebrated clairvoy-
ivX ant and magnetic healer: readings, 25
and 50c. 130 West Fourth st.

MRS. M. A. (TUSSEY) BARKALOO—
624 Wabasha St.— Magnetic and massago

treatment for paralytic, rheumatism aud
nervous diseases: also baths; 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

MRS. KATE HOSKINS, No. n<jl2 West- Sixth st., psychometric reader aud
trance medium.
;«,•_)/• EAST SEVENTH ST. — Select
/COD massage, magnetic and alcohol

I baths by an expert. Anna, of Chicago.

WANTED TO RENT.
A SMALL parcel of land, with improve-

ments suitable for raising- chickens,
near the city. Address, with particulars, J.
C. Hanley. -'49 Eighth st. ___'

FARM— Wanted to rent or lease twenty to
"forty acres. Must be near St. Paul. Call

'or address Z. G., 612 Fauquier st.

HOUSE— An eight-room house wanted on
the cable line; must be in good con-

dition aud modern. Address N 35, Globe.

ROOM— Wanted torent,a nicely furnished
room; all conveniences. 152 Pleasant ay.

ROOM— Wanted to rent, nicely furnished
\u25a0i room with steam heat. L 22, ('lobe.

ROOMS— Wanted torent for dressmaking.
a few unfurnished rooms; location

must be centrally. E 3?, Globe. "

ANTED TO R'fcNT-Job printing
press and some type, or buy on instal-

ment. State size of press. Best of refer-
ence. Address Charles L. Kelty, Box 425,
Owatonna. Minn.

WANTED TO RENT—First-class meat
market, in or out of city. Address or

inquire 432 St. Anthony.

WANTED TO BUY.
CASH REGISTER— Wanted to purchase

a cash register. Address A 32. Globe.

CiARPET— Wanted to buy, seventy-five

-' yards cheap carpet and matting.'to be
paid for in board. Address D 3D. Globe.

f>ESTAURANT FIXTURES— Wanted.
\. second-hand furniture and fixtures for

restaurant. Address $30. Globe.

SHEARS— to buy, tinner's square
shears: must be In good order and cheap.

Address 32 East Fairfield ay.. St. Paul.

. MEDICAL
(feA.V) /»/"» REWARD - Dr. Taylor's
itivUUiUl* Tansy Pennyroyal English
Female Regulating Pills, the ladies' friend
and priceless boon. They at? the original
and onlygenuine: are safe and always relia-
ble*, never fail; mailed anywhere for Sl : sold
Ctall drug stores. t;h"-s. A. Drefr, apothe-
cary -62 Broadway, buli-10, N . Y. - **

1 PEOPLES m
REAL ESTATE FOR SAL£.

Houses for Sale.

FOR -tALE-59.000.00 cash buys that fine,
attractive. twelve-room house.6)s Dayton

ay. : heated throughout with hot water; also
nice barn: this Is a snap; owner leaving
city. Call at -premises..; >\u25a0\u25a0,' • ..;;•
QV 900 TAKES neat, attractive
*%>A')'g*'<J\J seven room house. ."UK* Grotto;
sewer, sewer, hath, etc.: close to Rondo car;
a snap: owner leaving city: call at premises.

• SUBURBAN.
ICn-ACKKFAitM;rich day soil: ex-
±\J\J cellent buildings, good location;
only82.700: satisfaction Guaranteed. CharlesA. Leicht, New Lisbon, Wis.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE- invest $150 and make 51.000:
choice property. 7. 2*'. Globe.

LOST AND FOUND.
>:

BILLS LOST—On West side flats, package
of bills belonging to ('. F. Adams Co. .

Finder please return and receive reward.
No. 323 St. Peter st , corner Fourth.

DOCUMENT LOST—On Sixth, between
Robert and Minnesota, document val-

uable to owner only. Return to lhis office
and receive reward.

DOG LOST— Large, long-haired St. Ber-
nard dog; color, white, with red marksacross loins: answers to name of *»vide.

Finder will be rewarded by returning him to
No. 240 Summit ay.

HAT LOST— Girl's red felt hat. Tuesday
evening. Reward if return to Myrtia

Luley. 567 Martin st. .
OPERA GLASSES LOST-On Monday.

Feb. 11, opera glasses, between 4 and 0
p.m. Will pay liberal reward, (.'allot ad-
dress 151 Summit ay.

OCKETBOOK LOST-Will the gentle-
man who found a pocketbook in front

of ley's, on Friday, please return same to
Water Works Office. 23 East Fifth

PIP LOST— from 633 Hollyay. a
black collie pup; has white marking

around neck aud paws. Liberal reward for
return. E. V. Smalley.

TT7ATCH LOST - Lady's gold watch.
VV with short light chain and heart-

shaped charm attached; liberal reward tor
return to Globe office or 1540 Minnehaha st.,
Ilamiiue.

ATCU CHAIN— watch chain,
with elk tooth attached, marked "J. B.

M., 50." Return to Tibbils' cigar store.
Fourth and Robert sts. .

BOARD WANTED.
BOAKD— Wanted, nice furnished room

and board; steam heat and private lam-
ily preferred; references exchangeu. J 30,
Globe. -
BOARD— Two young ladies would like

room and baard; must be centrally lo-
cated, where they can have a home; refer-
ences exchanged. Address Miss Ruud, 362
Waite Block. City.

BOARB—Wanted, room and board In pri-
vate family by gentleman; no attention

can be paid to replies not givingparticulars
aud price. Address O 3.", Globe office.

BOARD— Wauted, bourdiiig bouse on the
West side. P 41. Globe. :

ROOM AND BOAKD—A young man
wants room and board in private fam-

ily (Irish-American preferred : must be
central; send terms. Address -.'.). Clone.

TO EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGt— Hair interest in busi-

ness building aud lot in La Prairie,
Minn., for horses, buggies, hearse, hack or
anything can be used in country livery. Box
SS, Rush City. Minn.

"I HAVEA GOOD WC-acre tana south of
A city, near good town, 1 wish to exchange
for lake cottage: must Le good. V *.7. Globe.

NEW goods for sec'd-hand.Ryan Furniture
I^l cud Exchange Co., 142 and illE. 7th st.

TO EXCHANGE —Seven-r om house,
barn and lot. in very deslraqle part of

the city, to exchange for a cheaper place in
the suburbs. .1 3tt. ''lobe.

INSTRUCTION.
DANCING SCHOOL — Prof. J. Retr.er

willopen new classes for dancing, l-eb.
12; reduced terms until Feb. 10. For terms,
call or address ISS Rondo st.

T. AGAI'HA'S ACADEMYOP MUSIC
and Art. 20 East Exchange St, it. Paul—

Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin
lnught. Lessons given in drawing and paiul-
ing. Call or send for prospectus.

TYPEWRITERS.
RIMING TITr; WHIT — Al

ways the standard of comparison, al
ways the best aud always have the latest im
clrovemeut*-. Typewriter paper and supplies
of all kinds. Machines for rent. WyckotT
Seaman*- & Benedict, «t East Fourth st

CHIROPODIST.
CHIROPODIST — Good thing lor sore

J feet. Good Luck Salve sure enre for
chillblains aud all other frost bites. If your
druggist docs not keep it, send or call iV. il.
Lockwood. Chiropodist. "'Si and 201 Endicott
Arcade building: *.'.*)*'. s"c and 31 box.

REMOVAL.
J FIRESTONE, wholesale dealer in

•) paper, manufacturers' supplies, has
removed from 202 Jackson st. to 378 Rosabel
st. Telephone 1441.

DYE WORKS.
KAHLERT ii MINTEL — Miimesot*

Steam live Works.* 244 East Seventh.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
II pre Sale— A mortgage was date-.!, exe-
cuted aud delivered on the fourth day of
May, A. 1). ISM), by William O'Keefe and
CatherineO'Keefe. ins wife.as mortgagors, to
William F. Peet. as mortgagee, wnich said
mortgage was duly recorded in the office of
the Register of Deed* of Ramsey County,
Minnesota, online 7th day ofMay. A. D. I-".).
at eleven o'clock and ten minutes a. m., in
Book 203 of Mortgages, at page '\u25a0', \u25a0'\u25a0'..

Subsequently, to wit. on the tenth day of
May, A. D. ISBU, tbe said mortgage was duly
assigued by the said William F. Peet to Kate -
A. lilolincux. by an Instrument in writing,
which said instrument of assignment was
dulyrecorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of said County, on the loth day of
May. A. D. 1880, at one o'clock and fifty
miuute** p. m.. in Book -G of Assignments, at
page 158.

Default has been made in the conditions,
agreements and covenants of said mortgage,
and there is claimed to be due. and is due the
subscriber at the date of this notice upon the
said mortgage, the sum of fifteen hundred
and fivedollars and thirty-one cents, cf which
fourteen hundred dollars is on account of
principal, seventy-two dollars and ninety-six-
cents ou account of interest, and thirty-two.
dollars and thirty-live cents on account of'
taxes on the mortgaged premises, delinquent
and paid by the subscriber. * '. ii.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,
that by virtue ofthe power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and of the statute, in such
case made and provided, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged
premises described therein and hereinafter
described to satisfy the amount which shall
at the date of said sale be due ou
said mortgage, together with the costs
and expenses of said sale as allowed by law;
and the further sum of seventy- live dollars
(575) as an attorney's fee, which is agieed in
said mortgage to be* paid In case of foreclos-
ure. Said sule will be made at the Fourth
street entrance to the Court House and City
Hall, iv the Cityof St. Paul, Ramsey County,
Minnesota, en Monday.tbe Dth day of March,
1sl)5, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day by the sheriff ofBald Ramsey County at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash.

The premises described in said mortgage
and so to be sold are situated in the County
of Ramsey and State ot Minnesota, and are
known and described as follows:

Lot nunit cred Four (4) in Block numbered
One hundred eighty six (186). of Robert-
son's Addition to West St. Paul, according to
the recorded plat thereof on file in the office
of the •Register of Deeds in and for said
Couutv of Ramsey.

Dated Feb. 2, letr*. .'\u25a0 '-."v.- .'. •;'"-.". -
KATE A. MOLINEUX.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ajiiinosc Tigan. . . . ***'*.«'

Attorney for Assignee -of Mortgagee, New
YorkLife Building. St. Paul. Minn. '

C. ERNST & CO.
investment Bankers.

Doalcr&liiFirst-Class Horn!*, Bunk 1 ". Stock's and Commercial Papers.

Money to Loan la Larga Amounts
"""- . -OJTICXS— — \u25a0 :'*...

Germania Bank Bids*.,- And Temp'.e Court
St. Paul.* - • Minneapolis.


